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'ought te occujyL lligli plates bore, if àn'y %vo
would open our doors a little to admit tlîern-
1 know there are men whose hearts are inoved
in this questîon-iwho are %villing te lîelp the
Cburch in it, and whiose long experieuce of
statesmansluip nuight aid us in devising sonie
means by which this popular feelinîg as te the
right of our people in the election of their min-
isiers should be secured, and secured if paos-
sible ivîtbout the subversion of patronage. 1
confess 1 should be sorry te sce patronage aube-
lished; -I should be sorry at least to allow the
old connection bietween the territorial interests
of thc country and the nomination of the paro-
chiai ecrgy te be destroyed. It is flot perhaps
-1 shiai tý*-e tie liberty of sayitig it in no spi-
rit of contenipi, but really expressing %wliat I
fel-it is net Se much because 1 value t bose
tcrritzri.t'. interests in some respects thiemselves.
Tltat a nian rnay îbossess land does net make
Xbat man estimable in my oinion. Nor do 1
think, writhi ail deference, that rnany who repre-
sont thc territorial intereits of our country have
been ceisulti-ng tlîeir own interests of late in
much they have been doing wiiîh reference ta tlic
Church of Scntland(. (Applause.) 1 conldsa
mach tapon this subjeci, but I forbear. I hn
Iheyv wil perlhaps find some day that it is to
-heir uwn fearful pcril and h-art they have enter-
ed on ici course on whicti thiey liave entered of
alienating,. thiensel vosfrom the relig;ous feelings
of the great commnonalty of tho country. (Aip-
platu.e.) Buit 1 prize the territorial itcrests fur
tiVo recnsoîîs. I prz thera, flrst of ail, ber'uase
it appea.,rs te nie that, after ail that lias taken
place, iliey are stil identUfiedl, tkpon the whele,
wilh flic lighcr interest-s of culture, tbough the
day aîay cone tvhen it %vill not be se. I wvould
Iiie serry if the Clîurch ,vcre te be alienated fronu
.aese higher interests. Secondlv, it apperirs tn
me flint a Church profcssing te Ge national can-
flot subsîst %vithout --orne connection wit.1 the
territormIl interests of thc country. It sceme
Io me ail but impossible te work out a national
Clilurch, frorn whîich a. great proportion of the
country is aiienated. 1 therefore deprecate the
abolition of patrona:ge--if patronage can be
rngintajined, and yet it is enly as a last extre-
rnity-we mIr have te corne te thle extremity,
but it is oiuly in tlic very last extremity-that
wc should take up titis iide-a, that it is impossible
anY longer to prescrve patronagé, and certainly
1 cannai, after thc expressions of opinion whiich
bave taken place in tbis Ilouse this day, think
that we have ncarly corne as yct te this posi- i
tion. I cannottbink tbatwe lîavc nc.,rly corne,
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The Presbyteries of the Cburch ef Scotland
are again busy ivith tie ever-recurring qaestiunà
of Churcb Patronage; and ovcrtures te the
General Assembly ngainst thc systcm arc
being adopted by many of them. In theoryj
ChtLrchî Patronage is as ranch opposed te this
modem spirit as anything can well be. It as-
sunes that a patron 'tu-o raay net bc a member
-ef thre Cluurch ef Scotland at ail-but who majv

even aimong Ou.rselves. In flic recognition of th i,
fluet, tîjat wve cati ne longer, consistentli- witit
the well-bi'ing and prosj.erity of the Church,
maintain a systeni wliich lias cxîsted for ait least
150 veArs. 1 t is on such riews as thlese that
tie motion wbicli 1 'viii take tic opportunity
of subniitting tu the liouse is fotinded. Before
I sit down 1 ivili only say a woîd or two in re-
ference te the cliaracter (if thiz inevement. h
earnest hope is uliat goud inay corne eut Of this
morenient. (ilear, bear.) But it is difficuit te
feretell the issue of any suf l business. 1 see evils
wliiclî may cozue froin it. 1 canniot appiaud,
1 cannot rnuch approve Sottie efthde influences
whicb hiave been at work behindhîand in this
niatter. I linowv that it is the desire and expecta-
tien of net a fetw lhat if the queit;on ef patron-
age ini our Chiurch were only settled according
te their views, iliat many Whîo bave left the
Chturch, and for long rnost bitterly reviied it,
anay return. Such a return, I slîould Say. look-
ing at it by itself, would ho a consunation T
should greatlIy hail. (Applause.) And it might
conie about. I arn net one of thiose vhao have
been touicling tliese secret springsz, and 1 can-
net tel una w-at thuose expectatiens mav be
feuinded. 3lau 1 utter a warning te iliese vert-
clever gentlcenen n-be are playing in tute d-trk
-vith thant str±unge love for datrkness tvhich lias
se often distinguislîed eccciastics-iî:en tie
divisions anud disaipîintmer.ts of other parties-
te Lqkc care wlîat tbey are doing. It is a
plcasauut cxc iterncnt te move secret Spsrings, but
thèy rnay fiîad it a t-erir dangerous excitement.
Tlaey may spring a mine upen theniselves.
Union is a blessed tlaing. God knows haow gond
it is for brd.liren te dwe.i together in unity.
B3ut tunion n ili prove ne bleszng which là erelyr
cornes fira ungencrotis policy, front baflled
ambi tion, and frein poi ticalt sources. Movements
for Union %which at the sanie tinie are move-
menis for sepiratien are hazardons experiments
-novements for union wh!ch, wiaile they look
%vitlu one eye, an eye of fricn-iship, towards
those wlih3m thîey wvish te embrace, look wita
another and evil evc towtrds tbose whom they
uvish te crush. No blessing will corne froin
sucb anovernents, bat the cuarse and ivu-th of tbe
Lord upon ail evil. (Applause ) Christian
union wlticli is werta the name must be the
aunion of Churistian eahiglitenment, Christian
honour, and Chîristian character, and net a
mere accidu-ntal coincidence of selfish party in-
tcrcsts. (Loud and prolonge l applause.>

(7'o bc continued.)

bc an Et;scopalian, '&Roman Catbolic, a Volan-
tavy, a Quaker, or cren an Infidel-is better fit-
ted to appoint a spiritual instructor te, a parish
than the people te be instracted,and wbo are thu -
doà,rned to sit it ruay be fur a lifetîrne tunder the
ministrations cf the intrudcd paster. The
prescntc rnay be quite uunsuited te t.he congrega-
tien, or the congregation my bc unsui:,ed te
bim , but the patronage tbcc'ry takes ne circum-
stance of this kind. inte accotint, but aiaaply
says-I" Yen: the parishionors, are incapable of
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